BREWERY BBQ

PACKAGES

package includes catering, beverages and room hire as below

aussie
bbq
menu ~ $77 per person

______________________________
Beer braised pulled pork with house bbq sauce

brewery
master
bbq
menu ~ $96 per person

______________________________

Fat bratwurst sausages with braised onions

Cajun spiced beef shazlicks with capsicum and onion

Build your own burger station

Garlic and lemon marinated prawn skewers

House made Beef burgers

Beer braised pulled pork with house bbq sauce

Lettuce, cheese, tomato and buns

Fat bratwurst sausages with braised onions

Condiments - mustards (American & Wholegrain),
ketchup, aioli and bbq sauce

Build your own burger station

Coleslaw with apple mayo dressing

Lettuce, cheese, tomato and buns

Ceasar Salad, cos lettuce, crispy bacon and parmesan

Condiments - mustards (American & Wholegrain), ketchup, aioli and bbq sauce

Dinner rolls and butter

House made Beef burgers

Fingerling potatoes roasted with confit and thyme
Coleslaw with apple mayo dressing
Ceasar Salad, cos lettuce, crispy bacon and parmesan
Roasted corn, chorizo and black bean salad
Dinner rolls and butter
four hour drink
package includes
__________________________

add on items
$6 each
__________________________

venue hire
includes
__________________________

Ten of CUB’s favourite draught beers
and ciders

Rosemary marinated lamb cutlet

Relaxed casual seating

Cajun spiced beef shazlicks with
capsicum and onion

Large built in dance-floor

Morgan Bay Sauvignon Blanc,
Cabernet Shiraz & Sparkling wines
Soft-drinks (Pepsi, squash, etc) and
orange juice
Espresso coffee and selection of teas
(bar service only)
Beverage upgrades available

Garlic and lemon marinated
prawn skewers

Wireless hand held microphone and
lectern with microphone

Salmon steak

PA system for background music
with iPod connectivity

Greek style chicken skewer

Three plasma screens

Salt and pepper squid

Large outdoor ‘Brewers Yard’
Complimentary WiFi
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Note: • $500 venue hire fee applies for events under 100 pax
Carlton BrewHouse, Cnr Thompson & Nelson Streets, Abbotsford, Victoria, Australia 3067
Tel. (03) 9420 6800 Email deb.fife@cub.com.au www.carltonbrewhouse.com.au
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